Driving Directions to the CFT Lobby Days

To CFT Sacramento Office
1107 9th Street, Suite 460, Sacramento, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 446-2788

From Sacramento International Airport
Take a taxi or shuttle and have driver take Interstate 5 South to Sacramento and exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street and make a right on 9th Street. Entry to the Forum Building is in the middle of the block on the left side.

Driving From North and parking garage
Go South on Interstate 5 to Sacramento and exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street to 12th Street. Make a right on 12th and proceed to L Street. Make a right on L Street to 10th Street. Make a right on 10th and the entrance to the parking garage is immediately on your right. Parking costs $20 for the entire day. Walk up 10th or 11th Street toward K Street. Take a left onto K Street and walk to 9th Street. Take left onto 9th Street and entry to our building is in the middle of the block on the left.

Driving From South and parking garage
Go North on Interstate 5 to Sacramento and exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street to 12th Street. Make a right on 12th and proceed to L Street. Make a right on L Street to 10th Street. Make a right on 10th and the entrance to the parking garage is immediately on your right. Parking costs $20 for the entire day. Walk up 10th or 11th Street toward K Street. Take a left onto K Street and walk to 9th Street. Take left onto 9th Street and entry to our building is in the middle of the block on the left.

From San Francisco and parking garage
Take Interstate 80 East to US 50 East. Take the Interstate 5 North exit toward Redding. Take exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street to 12th Street. Make a right on 12th and proceed to L Street. Make a right on L Street to 10th Street. Make a right on 10th and the entrance to the parking garage is immediately on your right. Parking costs $20 for the entire day. Walk up 10th or 11th Street toward K Street. Take a left onto K Street and walk to 9th Street. Take left onto 9th Street and entry to our building is in the middle of the block on the left.

Lobbying at Capitol
State Capitol Building
10th & L Streets, Sacramento, CA 95814

From Sacramento International Airport
Take a taxi and have the driver take you to the State Capitol Building, L Street side.

From North
Go South on Interstate 5 to Sacramento and exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street to 12th Street. Make a right on 12th and proceed to L Street. Make a right on L Street to 10th Street. Make a right on 10th and the entrance to the parking garage is immediately on your right. Parking costs $20 for the entire day. Walk across L Street to the North Capitol Steps to begin the day.

From South
Go North on Interstate 5 to Sacramento and exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street to 12th Street. Make a right on 12th and proceed to L Street. Make a right on L Street to 10th Street. Make a right on 10th and the entrance to the parking garage is immediately on your right. Parking costs $20 for the entire day. Walk across L Street to the North Capitol Steps to begin the day.

From San Francisco
Take Interstate 80 East to US 50 East. Take the Interstate 5 North exit toward Redding. Take exit at J Street. Proceed east on J Street to 12th Street. Make a right on 12th and proceed to L Street. Make a right on L Street to 10th Street. Make a right on 10th and the entrance to the parking garage is immediately on your right. Parking costs $20 for the entire day. Walk across L Street to the North Capitol Steps to begin the day.